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HOTELS.

--

gOWEN HOUSE,

(Formerly Sands House,)

Z ALES II, OHIO.

EGBERT BO WEN, Proprietor.

TliisHouse, which is convonlcnt.to theR. R.
depot, sluce changing proprietors, has beiii
thoroiighly renovutcd and refurnished, and
the present proprietor odors to travelers and
boarders the best accommodations.

Good Stablcon tho premises.
JK TERMS MOBI BKASONiBI.1 --iSW

ITIIOFF HOUSE.M
MAIN 8 T R K ET,

LA1TCASTEE, OHIO.
JAMES MILLER, - - I'mpfleior.
C'BARLKa G. BAIKD, - - Clerk.

IIouso newly furnished; as a flrst-clas- s ho-te- l.

the House stands unrivaled. Fine sam
ple rooms on tho first floor.

IGGS HOUSE.B
Tkendergast & Jennings, Pro's.

Cob. Market and Fbont St's.

PORTSMOUTH, O.
This House fronts tho eteambottt Landing,

and convenient to tho It. . Depot. Elegant-
ly and richly furnished for convenience and
comfort

VTjVSSIEIIOUSE.
1V1- - ' -

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

l'RENDERG AST JENNINGS, I'ro's.
B. L. Mitchell, Clerk.

Tills Hotel Is In tho most convenient part of
the city ou Front tit., between Markut and
JoQersoii.

MERICAN HOTEL.

Corner High and Stato Sts., nearly opposlto
Httito House,

: 'COTjTTJ&ttTTB, OHIO.
E. J. JtLOUNT Proprietor.

This Hotel Is furnished throughout with all
the modern improvements, liuosts can rely
on tho best treatment aud very low bills.

Street Cars pass this Hotel to uud front all
Railroad Deuots.

JSHAM HOUSE.

r, OHIO.
T. M. HUDSON, .... lroiletor.

This house has been thoroughly renovated
and beautifully furnished. Having superior
facilities, everything will be douo to make
guests comfortable.

1QEP0T HOTEL.

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.

M. MiillKLE . Proprietor.

TliU llat.il. a' few loot from the Railroad De
put, mid wliei-- nil travelers on all trains can

ike meals, has Just boon grcatlv enlarged and
. ; thoroughly repaired, painuiu, ac., aim nun

In oompieie on lor for the reception of guests.
Trains stop ten minutes for mauls. , lerms
inoderato.

QBAWFORD HOUSE,

(kirnor Sixth and Walnut Streets.
oxsroTJxisrjL.'vx, ohio.
V. t. O.VKKS J. 'f. FISHER, Proprietor,

J SI). MUlMTYRI ft J. II. CONNKI.I.Y, Clerks.

Till house has been chtlroly Kcllttcd and
Reinoduled, and Is In all Respect a

FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL.
Al.LT1IKLUXDBIF.SOr TIIKSIA80N. Table

litriiassnd by none In the West. Ample and
plesuuint accommodations for travelers. Give
us inait, It CO., Proprietors.

MARBLE.

11. HIGQINS & BRO.,B
" A0rACTt'KltSf

MarUo Monuments; Tomb Stones,

MANTLES, FURNITURE, o.,
'

rjOCa-A.PT- , - - OHIQ.
Omul Aasnrtmnnt of Marlilo onnstantlr on

lianil. All kluds of CEMETERY WORK done
to order In tho fliii'st itvle.

Dentistry.

J)ENTISTRY.

$10 Only .for Set - of TcctH,

Tenth oxlrttctert without pntti and wim per- -

fort safuty by Uie aid ul i.iiK'"ng
I am always to be found at my ofllco.

DB.8.T. 1I00GESS,
JlOKIOMiOlliO. w

-

J M. McQILLIVRAY,

ATTOEHEYAT XiA.W
' MoAIlTHU, OHIO.

Will attend promptly to any business glvon
his euro and management in unv Courts of

Vinton and nUoiuing counties. Office In
tho Court House, up stairs.

u; S. CLAYPOOLE.

ATTOEUBYA
' MoARTIlUR, OHIO.

Prohgcutino Attorney ok Vinton Cocntv.
Will practice In Ross, Vinton and adjoining

counties. All lepal busliies ontrusled to his
care promptly attended to.

Photographs.

G. J. BILLINGIIURST,

PHOTO GIfcAjPIIEIt,
;nnl denlor in nil kinds of

PICTU11ES, .
ALBUMS,

;

FRAMES,
Picturo Cord and Picture Nnils.

fiW-- COPYINO carofully dono, and tho
snuillest Pictures enlarged to any size, and
finished In Oil, Water-color- or India Ink, or
any other stylo that may bo desired, at the
L0W18T rater.

Large and llnely finished Photographs can
be made from scratched and faded Pictures.

Pictures of all kinds Framed to order, and
all work warranted togivo satisfaction,

tf

Insurance.

INSURANCE.

McARTnUR AGENCY

'he Home
OfColumbus,

Is one of the best managed
Insurance Companies in Ohio.

Rates as low as any No. 1.

responsible company.

Losses promptly adjusted
without litigation.

' II. C. JONES, Agent.

Land Agency.

CENTRAL LAND
KANSAS AGENCY.

MaJ. JOHN W. UERKS, Manager,
Salina, Kan.

Real Estnto Business: also have for sale all
ho lands of the Kansas Pacitlo Railway Com
pany, amounting to over n,ouu,0tiu acres 01 ino
most desirable in Central and Western Kan
sas; also Mill Sites, Coal Lands, Harms, cat
tle Ranches and City Property in balina and
the neighboring towns, for salo at all timet.

JftaySend for 'tho "Kansns Central Adv-
ocate' a largo land paper, see what
wo have for salo, and roiulall about the great
Keystone State of tho West. 81.

Hack Line.

jyJc ARTHUR HACK LINE- -

Charles W. Baunett, Proprietor

VT"ii.l run regularly to Jl'Artnur stationW to meet A train.
Uni'lr lnnvo. McArthur Post Oftlco at 10

o'clock, A. n to moot Kasti Lino West; at IS

ill. to meet (HI) lliciuuilil rjximrss K"nlr cuoi,
ati o'clock r. h., to meet the St. Louis Express
going west, at 5 P. M for Fast Line east.

Will meet the Piirkorsburg, Marietta and
Ealoski Accomodation on nnpllcation in per
son or by letter.

Orders toft at the Post Oftlco, McArthur, or
Dnndas, promptly attended to.
UU0 CHARLES W. BARNETT.

JJAMDEN
MILLS.

COZZENS&JOIINSON.Pro's,

ol

"T7E "nvc Prcliasod and luted tin the
VV above mills, ajd solicit the trndo of

tho fanner of this vicinity.

Special attention given to

CUSTOM WORK)
And care given to please all customers. Mr.
A. A. COZZENS, un experienced miller, lias
charge o( tho mill, and will not fail to deal
fairly nnd give general sutisCactlou.

liouiy Meal .ana tfcea
On hand, anff for salo at

LOWEST MARKET TRICES.
July 3. COZZENS A JOHNSON.

STATIONERY.

YOUR LUCK.
J"RY

TBI ORKAT prize itationkry f ACS aqb.

.
JriUmph- i-

I' ...I... 1M oi 1. ilT!; T u ,n V.I. , t,A..l.Ai.i..H , r It f a li.n.
uiaiiK jiook, i uioiior, rnoiograpns oi iuu
llmiiitlful Women, and a piece of Ladies' or
uents' jowotry. sample pacaag sens uy
mall, nost-pal- d. on receiptor price. 15 cents:
II packages for 60 cents, or 4 for II. Send for a

it win tie tne most goons you everEaettage; for tho money. The prise I often
worth moro than the price paid for the entire
package, and the other Article would bring
at retail not less than 75 cents. Don't dhss
thU; try one paekago, and you will nevor
uuy stationery any outer way. Aiiuress,

. J. C. BURROW.
LeekBollBl. ' Baltimore, Mil.
KJJ-Ago- wanled everywhere to sell

Packages, Pictures, Book, o. Cstolognes)
sens ire. , ,, uw.
T)ININGER'S OLD LONDON
XJ DOCK GIN.

EsHiclally designed for the use ol the MtU
rnl J'raflon, and the Family, possesHl Inir
tliose intrltute mndlelnal properties which
belon 10 an ma ana i vn (rin.

luilispenslble I.) Kemnles, tlood for Kid'
ey Complalntt, A delicious Tonic. Put up

in casea, noninii.iiig one union uouie earn,
ami sold by all druggists, grooers, fto, A.M.
IllNNlNOKM I 0., estnlilishetl 1778, No. 15
nearer Btreeii new lora. eawo-t)ui- ,

Selected Poetry.

Gone.

POMEROY.

When raro live'
drop, Nature runs ou the

' 'i tame, -

So dir.zy star forgests to hunt Its goal.
The mooii-draw- u tides iindeviating roll,

Serene as on tho eve when first it came,
r'ulr Hespor starts from sunset's fading flnine,

And steady spin our planet round her
I pole,"
So little do they miss a strenuous soul,

So easy spare a noblo, vanished lininel
Fuel yon no stir or pity, selfish Earth.

Time your, white clasp can lock him from
I our eyes?

Oil, mighty Mnthor, yon that gave him birth.
How still within your folding arms he lies!

A tired child, held to your sacred breast,
Fqr love nor tears may breuk bis dreainloss

j rest. -

Yet heard ho not tho people's cry? nor hears?
tender passion of a sorrowing Stato,

f'ho
groat;

as nations mourn their good and

Norfelt, n.or ftH'l ho now our aching tears?
Too soon oMdrttriou take up thy sullen shears

To clip his gracious days, ungracious Fate?
And wo lor whom he wrought lament too

'late
The generous heart strong with ungenerous

Jeers. -
Oh, In that land wherounto he ha passed;

This FrleuH.whoso strong flue fiber snapped
and broke,

Bcnonth sore bruises heavy atroko on
stroko

Tho land where each hath leave to rest at
last

Do human plaudits comfort him above?
Oris he pleased with our remorseful lover

Original Story.

Written for THE CHRISTIAN WITNESS.

MIDNIGHT AND NOONDAY.

BY ECCE FRATER.

CHAPTER XVI.

Mr. Lorenzo had hardly clos-

ed his sentence until he had
gone off to see the doctor about
the removal of the boy, for he

could not endure the idea of an
expense on the account of re-

maining at the Deacon's.
Dr. Hoy told Mr. L. that the

boy was not in a condition to

be removed and should remain
quiet for a few days, lest hem-orhag- e

of the lungs should set
in again, and endanger the
child's life.

"What did the Doctor say?"

inquired Mrs. fcorenzo, as her
husband enteredthe room.

"lie gave me no satisfaction.
I think I know a thing or
two." ' " V"""'

The fact was the Dr. did not

"give Mr. L.sasacJo?"becauso
ho did not tell the selfish man
to remove the boy,and this was

one of Mr. L's. ways of "slip-

ping around" the truth, just
like a great many persons do

who want to tell a lie and re-

serve a place to get out at.

"What have you decided on?"

said Mrs. L.

"'Decided on,' why, I am

going to take Will over home

right away, and run tho risk of
it hurting him."

"I object, husband, for I fear
it will not do to remove him so

soon.

"I ain't afraid of it harming
anybody, so I shall get Mr.

Crocko's buggy and we will go

home right away. I wonder
how much he will charge me

for the use of his team and
buggy?"

Thus this close fisted , man
made everything turn on the
amount it would cost him per-

sonally without regard to ro-sul- ts,

just like every other cru-

el, selfish wretch of a' human
being.

All this had taken place be

tween a little after four o'clock
in the morning, and a late
breakfast, seven o'clock. While
this parry was going on, Mrs.

C. had prepared a good morn
ingmeal, and came in to invite
the folks out to breakfast. "Oh
no, saw Mr. L., "we shall go
home in a few minutes and get
breakfast there."

"But we are not going to per
mit you to leave after any such

fashion, so come right along to

breakfast, and beside all that,
Willio is not able to remove."

So saying tho good lady took
Mrs. Lorenzo by the arm, and
both started for the dining
room. "Como on Mr. Lorenzo"
said the kind'hearted wife.

Slowly the odd man filed out
after the. women, and when he

ate, it was very daintily for four

he would have to pay the more,
until the good joking Deacon

1

remarked, "eat all .you wanyIf

all the same price ;" when rMrl

L.; began to quicken- - his pace
and finished by "making a' ml

hand." I

iRrpnlrfiisf nvnr. f lia irnnd mail

ofjthe house led in prayers, and

prepared to render such assist-

ance as needed, for it was
known that Mr. L. had resolv-

ed on taking Willie home.

j The buggy was duly halted
at the front gate,and Willie car-

ried out and put inside,and Mr.

Crocko .drove the --.horses as
carefully as possible; although
reminded by Mr. .Lorenzo to

hurry up a. little,' for there was
a fear that the Deacon would

.1

consume to much time, and Lo-

renzo have to pay for it.
By-and-- by they reached the

residence of Mr. Lorenzo, and
Willie was laid on . his little
bed, pale and sick. Mr. L. now

went out to see the Deacon
about the charge.

"How much do you charge
me for your help?" said Mr. Lo-

renzo.

"Nothing at all, nothing at
all sir. If that boy had staid
with me, and your whole fami-

ly caring for him, for six weeks
I should not have made a
charge. I don't 'count cents'
at times of sickness and such
affliction," said the' Deacon.

The hasty Mr. L. was doumb-founde- d

to think he had put
himself to so much trouble to

save expenses, and he could

have had the privilege of even

"six weeks," stay all for noth-

ing if he had only known it,
"IIow much I have missed"?

might have been read in his
mind as he returned to the
house.

Returning to the housrJng
wife asked Mr. Lorenzo how

much the Deacon charged
him.

"Nothing," gruffly replied the
disappointed man, for he was
both pleased and displeased
with tho result of things.

Mr. L. had gone out to at
tend to some work, and was
very busy when his wife has-

tened to the barn, calling him

by name.

"Husband, busband co at
once lor Dr. Hoy, uon t stop
ono moment."

"Can't I finish currying this
horse?" remarked Mr. L.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Years aero twentv-nv- e or

thirty before Nashville was
connected by rail with the out- -

side world, the principal travel
to and from tnat city was on

steamboats. In those days
Ben P. Egan used to run A. L.

Davis, a disreputable craft of

the hind-whe- el persuasion.' One
trip he was approached by an
ugly customer, whose left eye

the othQr was out, and gone
glimmering just twinkled

through the swollen black, and

thusly interviewed :

"Say, stranger, are you the

capt'n of this 'ore ship?"

"I am, Sir," Ben replied.

"What will you have?"

"Well, I just want to go

down to Sraithfeni. What will

you charge mo' for the ride?"

"Ten dollars, sir. Give the
money to the clerk, and he'll

give you a ticket."
This Henry County represen

tative then indignantly said :

"Luak 'ere, Mr. Capt'n, I
reckon you are mistaken in the
man. I'm not in the river bus-

iness, and don't want to buy

your old boat."

A Bishop, fond of hunting,

being rebuked that the

never huuiod,replied, "No

shooting yfoa8 very bad in IV
leBtine.yso they went a fishing

instcui

J

A True Story.

The Story of an Irish Girl.

.r'KAThiEEN,; is it possible that
you are crvinff again ? Did I
'not'; tell you, that I should dis- -

large; you ' if I found, you iu- -

!ging in this foolish whimper- -

ic anv more?" V : -

'Poor Kathleen
'
O'Neil

1 had
:

en dusting the elegantly fur- -

shed drawing-roo- and she
)od before .an exquisite little

iuwng '; of one of the blue,
irklinV Irish' lakes. Bet in

H'l greeti ; shores)". with a sky

vmhtier apron to her eyes, and

r ruddy cheeks deluged with
tdivs.

"I couldn't help it, ma'am,"
sib sobbed, "but it puts me in

'ud of home."

I'fHoine!" scornfully echoed
m a. Arnott. "IWhomel A

shhuty in a bog. It isn't likely

th it you ever saw such a spot

as that!"

r'Deed did I then, ma'am,"

anfewered Kathleen, and many a

time For we lived beyant them

same green shores, when "

There, then, that will do,"
said Mrs. Arnott coldly. "I do

noil care about any reminis- -

cerices."

Kathleen did not understand

the five syllabled word, but her

quick nature comprehended the

bitter, sarcastic tone. The tears

were frozen in their fount the

scarlet spots glowed in either

cheek.

"She looks down on me, as it

Iwere a dogl" Kathleen thought
to herself. "And sure it's the

same flesh and blood God has
given to both of us. How would

she. 1JK it, I wonder, if itjwas
her m a strange land, and never
a kind word spoken to her

0, but if I could see the mother,
and little Ilonora, and Teddy,

that's but a baby yet! but the
wide blue sea rolls between us,

and it's all alone I am 1"

Poor Kathleen ! tho sense of

desolation came upon her with

sickening power just then, as

she stood belore tho picture of

he sweot Irish lake, with the

wet splashes ou her cheek, and

Mrs. Arnott's cold, hard voice

sounding in her ears.

"It's a great trial to be obliged

to do with these wild, untutored

Irish."

Kathleen was just bringing

up the tray, and Mrs. Arnott's

words sounded distinctly in her,(

ears, as she stopped on the top

step to get breath.

"Of course, my dear," said

Mrs. Tudor Audor, sympathet-

ically. "They are bad thor-

oughly and systematically bad,

the whole lot of 'em. I'd send

them all back to their native

country, if it lay in my power.

"I wish thev were all at the

bottom of the sea, said Mrs.

Arnott sharply, and then, per-

haps, wo should have a chauce

to employ Swedish or Chinese,

or somebody that would at least
earn their bread. Is that you

Kathleen? Why don't you

bring the ice-wat- er in at once,

instead of standing dawdling

there ?"

Kathleen obeyed, but the

dreary, homesick feeling that
thrilled through all her pulses

can hardly bo described.

"If I was only at home again,"

eho thought, "in bonny Iroland,

where the poorest and the mean-

est have a kind word for each

other. They scorn and hato mo

here : and suro I've tried to do

iny best, but the lady has got

Wrr, nf stone, and even the
ft VW V w - J

little children in the nursery.

with their French maid, make

gamo bf Irish Kathleen."

"And the lonely oxilo.wept

herself to sleep upou her soli

tury pillow tbt night. It was

ill mmmr : : r T

a mere closet of a room, without
light or .ventilation, . teat'1 she
occupied. MrsArjiott thought
any place good enough for Kath-

leen O'Neill j the bed was hard
and insufficiently provided with

clothing, . but as Mrs. Arnott

carelessly observed, Jt waB, ; no

doubt,' a great deal better than
what she had been accustomed
to at home. .And she had just
paid Messrs, Isaacson & Co. a

thousand dollars apiece for drap
ing her drawing-roo-m windows

with lace and broCatelle so, of

course,', there was nothing left
lor such a trifle as the comfort

--of he? sepvaatsV--- i 3-- -

' 'Is Kathleen sick, mamma?"
asked little Julian Arnott one

day; "phe cries so much, and
she looks so white."

Mr. Arnott, a stout-buil- t,

good-hearte- d man, of forty or

thereabouts, glanced up from his

newspaper.

'What does tho child mean,
Lucretia ?" he asked of his wife.

"I hope you look a little after
your girls."

"Of course I do," said Mrs.

Arnott, sharply. "Kathleen is

only moping. She's a silsnt,
sullen thing, at best, aud I shall
discharge her next month. Na-

talie has a cousin who wants
the place."

"Has she any friends in this
country Kathleen, I mean ?"

"Not that I know of."

"Seenis to me I wouldn't dis-

charge her, then. It would be

rather hard,, unless she has ac

tually been guilty of some fault."
Mrs. Arnott bit her lip.

"Gentlemen understand noth-

ing of the. management of
household," said she, tartly.
"These girls haven't our sensi
tive natures, either; they are

quite naeil, W kuookiugarouad
the world. Are you going down

? town now?"
"Yes."

"I wish you would stop and
ask Dr. Hart to stop here this
morning. Little Clarence
feverish."

"Anything serious ?"

"I hope not," the mother an-

swered, "but I always like to

take these things in time."
Dr. Hart looked over Clar-

ence's little crib ; he involun-

tarily uttered the name of
malignent type of fever just then
raging in the city,

"I wish you had sent for me

before ?" said he ; "but I fear
is toii lata to secure the
tion of your little one. But
with constant care I think "we

may save the little fellow. You

have a good nurse ?"

"An excellent one, I can
trust Natalie as I would my-

self."

"You are fortunate," said the
doctor.

He had scarcely closed the
hall-do- or behind him, when

Natalie came to her mistress.

"My month expires to-m- or

row, madam will you pay me

my wages and let me take my

departura at once?"

"But. .Natalie, tuo baby
siok "

"One's first duty is to one's
self, madam. I would not risk
tho infection for twice what you

pay me."

And Natalie packed, her
trunk and departed without

even coming into the nursery
to bid little Clarence good-b- y.

The cook was tho next
cive warning., Matilda, the

laundress, took herself off with
out any such preliminary cere
mony.

a
, 'I know what the fever is,'

said ,
Bhe. "And missus can't

expect we're going to lose

lives for a bit of money.

j "I'm going,, too," said
seamstress. "Mrs. .Arnott
wouldn't have lifted her fingor
if we'd all loon dying," and

believe in doing to others as

they do to me." , . ; v. ,

And almost before she knew

it, the stricken, mother was left
alou by tbtl bedside of her suf-

fering babe. Neighbors cross

ed on the, other . side of the
street, like priests , and Levites
of old ; friends contended them-

selves by sending to inquire;
even hired. nurses avoided ..the
malignant fever. i ;v; .,

;"Is there no one to help me?"
she moauedjWrjnging her white
jeweled hands together "Have
all pity, and charity, and wo

manly sympathy died out of
the wld? - ,V "- - .v.-v- :

'"'She toned at - sonw fancied
sound Kathleen O'Neill was

at her side, busied in arranging
the table.

"I thought you, too,had gone,
Kathleen," she cried out.

"Sure, ma'am, what should I
be going for," asked Kathleen,
simply, "and the bits of child
here sick, and you in the sore
trouble? I nursed the' little
brothers and sisters through the
fever at home, and I know just
what needs to be done."

And she took little Clarence
in her arms with a soft tender
ness that went to the mother's
heart.

"Are you not afraid, Kath
leen?" .

".What would I be afraid of,

ma am; Isn't the good God's
sky over us all, whether it's
the green banks of Ireland, or

the church steeples in this
great, confusin city? Oh,ma'am,
don't fear, He'll not take the

a bonny baby from us."
"All Mrs. Arnott's children

had tho fever last of all she
was prostrated by it and
Kathleen watched over ev-

ery one, faithfnl, true and ten
der.

"Kathleen," Mrs. Arnott said
incoherently, ; ie first doy that
she sat up, with the Irish girl

is carefully arranging (ho pillows

about her wasted form, "oh

Kathleen, I don't deserve this."

"Sure, ma'am, if we all ha(J

our deserts in this world, it's
sorry place it would be, I am

thinkin'," laughed Kathleen.

"But, Kathleen, I was cruel
a to you fo heartless."

"We won't talk of it, ma'am,
dear," said Kathleen, evasively.

"But say just once that you
it forgive me?" pleaded the lady,

once so haughty.

"I forgive you, ma'am
free as the sunshine!" Kathleen

answered, softly.

"And you'll stay with me al

ways and be my friend, Kath
leen?"

"If God wills it ma'am."

"And Mrs. Arnott put up her
lip to kiss Irish Kathleen
fresh, cool cheeks.

The years that have passed
since then have made men and

women of the little people that
Kathleen nursed through the
fever, and strangers who visit

is
in Mrs. Arnott's house scarcely
know what to make of the
plump, comely, middleaged wo

man who moves about the
house, apparently as much
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home in it as the mistress her

self who is always consulted

about everything, and trusted

with all secrets.

"Is she a housekeeper, or
servant, or a relation?" some

to
one once asked, and Mrs. Ar
nott replied: "She is my true

and trusted friend, Kathleen
O'Neil." .

Ayouno lady recently pre-

sentedour her lover with an ela-

borately constructed pen-wipe- r,

the and was astonished, the follow-

ing Sunday, to see : him ' come

nto churcfi wearing" It as

vat
:;u.

News in a

.'There was a heavy enow iV.

in Toronto, Ontf, Monday; lb
'

'

uth. v--- 1 ''V
The .late " Empress ; Eugene

has taken 'winter. 'quarters t ';-

NiceV-5:-;- :T v-- r V-- I

'i Ex-Senat6- r:, Saulubury bus ;,
jjicpn vappoiiilKCnancell6r i of
Delaware: -- ' "V

: . . i v-- t v. i . .....
.ExTPresidentvlndrqw.John- - --

son has patehtecL'V Pw- conbl-,.- fi

natioif plane! 'A V;-- ?

The American .ship Wcjt-- r

moreland-wa- s destroyed by fire.. ',
at Antwerp, llieilh. of Novca.- - .

ber." , '
. S" T"

There are 2,105 men, em- - .

ployed in the Charleston, Mass.;
Navy-yar-d.

The German fleet in Spanish, '.'

waters is to be reinforced by two -

iron-clad- s.

A monument Is to be erected
in Berlin, for the late novelist,
Louisa Mublbach.

Sir Robert Hodgson has beerj

appointed Lieutenant-Govern- or

of Prince Edward Island.

The bark Clyde is reported
.

lost off the Irish coast, Nlnejrf "

the crew were drowned.

The Court of Appeals t Ak
bany took a recess from...
Wednesday, November 2C, t

Monday, December 2. ,

On the arrival of the British
war-ihi- p Niobe, at Sandiago da-Cub- a,

General Burriel left hagt ;

ily for Havana.

Captain General Joveller has
assured President Castelar that ,

the authority of the republic
will be obeyed in Cuba.

Gilbert, Bush & Co., car man-- ;

ufacturers on Green Island, era

ploying .300 men, have resumed '
.

woiii. vu imeu-uuctwci- B lime. ,

GeneralJL E. Burnside, and
N. F. Nixon'

are both aspirants for Mr. '

Sprague's seat in the Senate.

In. the Italian chamber of
Deputies, Signor Mancini spoke
in support of the principle of
international arbitration. '

a
The Harmony Mills of Co- -

hoes, N. Y., employing nearly
5,500 persons, resumed work

on full time on Monday.

Work was partially resumed.
after a suspension of several
weeks, in the Newburg steam
mills, which employs 40)
hands.

as Archbishop Ledocbovekl hay

ing infringed the Prussian eo
clesiastical laws, the furniture in
his house has been seized by
order of the courts. ;

it'-'-

The reports of the disappear
ance of the Five Fsthom Light-

ship
s

are flatly contradicted kj
other pilots, who saw her la he;
place on Sunday. .

The convention called to tak --

steps to oppoBe the : continu-

ance in power of the prescnl
spurious government of Loulsk
ana, met in New Orleans, the
24th of, November

The Morris and Essex Rail-

roadat Company have cut down

the wages of their conductors
$5 per month, engineers, $5,
firemen S3, and brakemen 15
cents a day. :

a ' The legality of the annexa-

tion of Charlestown and West
Roxbury to Boston was argued
before the Supreme Court in
Bofeton. The deoision of the

i court is reserved. 5

The men employed in (h
Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad Company'i
paint shop at Newark, quit
work Monday, having been no-

tified that their services would
not be required until after the
1st of January next. ;


